ADA Compliance: The City of Rapid City fully subscribes to the provisions of the Americans with Disabilities Act. If you desire to attend this public meeting and are in need of special accommodations, please notify the City Finance Office 24 hours prior to the meeting so that appropriate auxiliary aids and services are available.

AGENDA
SPECIAL CITY COUNCIL MEETING
City of Rapid City, South Dakota
6:00 P.M., Friday, March 27, 2020

ROLL CALL AND DETERMINATION OF QUORUM

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

ADOPTION OF THE AGENDA

GENERAL PUBLIC COMMENT (3-minute time limit per speaker)

***We encourage you to continue practicing social distancing and email your comments ahead of time to Pauline.sumption@rcgov.org***

A time for the members of the public to discuss or express concerns to the Council on any issue not on the agenda. No items will be added to the agenda per State Statue for Special meetings.

NON-PUBLIC HEARING ITEMS - Items 1-2

Open Public Comment – Items 1-2 (3-minute time limit per speaker)

***We encourage you to continue practicing social distancing and email your comments ahead of time to Pauline.sumption@rcgov.org***

Close Public Comment

1. Approve Minutes for the March 22, 2020 Special Council Meeting.

2. **No. CC032220-02** – Second Reading, Ordinance 6412, An Emergency Ordinance to Addressing a Public Health Crisis by Implementing Certain Measures which have been Deemed Necessary to Slow the Community Spread of Coronavirus (COVID-19)

ADJOURN